Deanery Day - Saturday 28th April
at St. John’s, Hinckley

Welcome to Holy Trinity
Sunday 15th April 2018
 Welcome - We meet together to encourage each other in our trust in Jesus Christ,
and we pray each week that you will meet Him here.
 Children - Groups will meet during the service. If your child is new to the group,
please introduce them to the leader & fill out a registration form.
 Giving - We do not take an offering during the service, but there is a plate for
financial gifts, and information on giving, in the Welcome Area.
 Toilets - There are toilets and nappy changing facilities at the back of the church.
 Refreshments - Please do stay and join us for refreshments after the service.

Each Sunday we pray from 9.15am in the crèche for 15 mins for the service – all
who are taking part in the service are encouraged to come, and it is open to all.

9.30am - 3.30pm
Free, but booking essential
More information (including seminar
selection) in the Welcome Area

Sunday 15th April:

Service of the Word: Romans 1v1-17
Gospel Priorities
11.30am Annual Parochial Church Meeting (in Church)
Do stay and join us if you’re able!
12.30pm Bring and Share Lunch (Trinity Centre)

Tuesday:

10am
2pm

Pop-in
Mothers’ Union Rally: Pam Harvey
(in the Welcome Area)

Sunday 22nd April:

10am

Holy Communion: Romans 16v1-27
Gospel Fellowship

10am

Book Offer: ‘Don’t Waste Your Life’ Just £2!!
Here’s an excerpt from the blurb, “Most people slip by in life without a
passion for God, spending their lives on trivial diversions, living for
comfort and pleasure, and perhaps trying to avoid sin. This book will
warn you not to get caught up in a life that counts for nothing.”
New Administrator.
Karen Larmouth has now started work in the office. She will overlap with Katy ‘til
the end April. Do say “Hi!” if you’re in church. Welcome Karen!

www.holytrinityhinckley.org.uk

Mothers’ Union Rally
Mothers’ Union will welcome your company here on Tuesday 17th April for their
annual rally. The service will be at 2.30pm, with Revd. Pam Harvey (Dicocesan
Mothers' Union Chaplin) as the speaker, followed by tea.

Sermon Notes

Women’s Games Night
The next Women’s Games Night will be on Friday 27th April - so do come and join
in from 7pm, with a fiver, if you fancy fish ‘n’ chips (please text Katy on 07413
0721073 by Thursday lunchtime!), or rock up at 7.30pm for games only. We look
forward to seeing you there!

Deanery Resourcing Day – Saturday 28th April
A Day of Resourcing and Training for local churches in our Deanery, at St. John’s
Church Hinckley. The day will feature a keynote address from Bishop Martyn, and
seminars on helping others find faith, work in schools, visitors to churches and the
rural church. It will run from 9.30am to 3.30pm. All welcome, but booking is
required. Do pick up a leaflet from the Information Table.
Wayfinder Walk
The next Wayfinder walk will be on Saturday 28th April. Please meet
at Ann and Mike King's (22 Windrush Drive) at 10am. We will lift share
to our starting point and finish with lunch. Details to be decided.
Sad News
As you may already be aware, we lost two dear members of our church family Richard Locke, and Ivy Proffitt. There will be a funeral services in church for both
Ivy and Richard, with Ivy’s being on Wednesday 2nd May at 10am, and Richard’s
on Tuesday 8th May at 11.15am.
This year’s Holiday Club will be on Exodus - Rescue from Slavery!
Here’s the plan:
Monday 6th August – Set Up day for leaders.
Tuesday 7th to Friday 10th August – Holiday Club for Children (10am to 12.15pm)
It’ll be open for Children going into Year 1 (in September) up to those who have
just completed Year 6 (in July). (Bookings will be open next term.)
We’d love to have a whole bunch of leaders and helpers from Holy Trinity, so if
you’re interested in leading/helping/finding out more, please let Simon Wearn
know, and come along to our first team meeting on Tuesday 8th May at 7.45pm.
Thank you!

Contact Details
Revd Simon Wearn : 01455 697738 email: vicar@holytrinityhinckley.org.uk
Administrator: 01455 442750 email: office@holytrinityhinckley.org.uk

